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試験時間

筆記試験（７５分）

リスニングテスト（約２５分）

注意事項

1. 合図があるまでシールを破いてはいけません。ミシン目に沿って
丁寧に破いてください。問題冊子が破れても交換できません。

2. 試験開始まで，この問題冊子を開いてはいけません。
3. 解答は，解答用紙（マークシート）に記入してください。解答
用紙以外に記入した解答は，すべて無効となります。問題冊子

にはメモをしてもかまいませんが，後で解答用紙に解答を書き

写す時間はありません。

4. 問題内容に関する質問は一切受けつけません。
5. 不正行為をした場合は，答案は無効となります。
6. 他の受験者に迷惑をかける行為を禁じます。
7. リスニングテストの準備時間，およびリスニングテスト中に教
室外へ出た場合は，その後教室に戻りテストを受けることはで

きません。

8. 携帯電話などは必ず電源を切ってカバンにしまい，絶対に使用
しないでください。

9. 電子機器（ウェアラブル端末を含む）の使用を禁じます。
10.携帯電話などの着信音・バイブ音，その他試験を妨げる音を発
生させた場合は，失格とすることがあります。

11.試験終了後，問題冊子は持ち帰ってください。
12.採点結果等については，一切異議申し立てはできません。
13.この試験問題の複製（コピー）を禁じます。また，この試験問題
の一部または全部を協会の許可なく他に伝えたり，漏えい（イン

ターネット上に掲載することを含みます）することを禁じます。
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実用英語技能検定
主催：公益財団法人 日本英語検定協会
後援：文部科学省

問題冊子の開け方
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個人番号と暗証番号について
（準会場受験者のみ）

準会場受験者も，英検ウェブサイトで一次試

験の合否結果を閲覧することができます。

６／１８（月）１４：００～ ６／２９（金）１７：００

合否閲覧サービスを利用するためには，個人

番号と暗証番号が必要です。忘れないよう

に，この問題冊子に記入してください。

【個人番号】 解答用紙に印字されています。

【暗証番号】 解答用紙に，自分で決めた６桁

の数字をマークして設定してください（６桁以

外は無効となります）。

※暗証番号が未設定・記入不備の場合は

サービスは利用できません。後日届く紙の

成績表をお待ちください。

※協会では個人番号・暗証番号に関するお問

いあわせには一切お答えできませんので，

試験後も大切に保管してください。

＊自分の学校や団体など（準会場）で受験する場合のみ記入してください。

！

2準 級



Grade Pre-2

� 2 �

(1) A : Excuse me. Do you have any books about the history of Cambodia?
B : We only have two, but we have ( ) books about the history of
Southeast Asia.

1 active 2 tight 3 confident 4 several

(2) After Allen finished painting the house, his back ( ). He took a
warm bath to make it feel better.

1 ached 2 knitted 3 filled 4 replied

(3) A : Does the price of the hotel room ( ) breakfast?
B : No, I’m afraid not, but you can add breakfast for an extra $10.

1 trust 2 bother 3 include 4 observe

(4) A : I cooked yesterday, so it’s your ( ) to cook tonight, Phil.
B : Yes, I know.

1 victory 2 cover 3 turn 4 lie

(5) The restaurant only accepts ( ) in cash. Credit cards cannot be used.
1 equipment 2 achievement 3 treatment 4 payment

(6) Lucy gave a presentation yesterday. She was nervous during it, but she spoke
( ). Everyone told her that she seemed relaxed and did a great job.

1 strangely 2 calmly 3 wrongly 4 partly

(7) Kumiko flew from Tokyo to San Francisco last week. During the long flight,
she often walked up and down the ( ) to stretch her legs.

1 object 2 origin 3 audience 4 aisle

(8) A : Maggie, when you met Jack, what was your first ( ) of him?
B : Well, he seemed nice but really shy.

1 emergency 2 employee 3 impression 4 injury

(9) A : I ( ) what time the movie starts.
B : Let’s check online to find out.

1 wonder 2 gather 3 hope 4 prefer

(10) Even though many Japanese schools do not have any classes in August, they
( ) open so that students can do club activities.

1 explore 2 divide 3 form 4 remain

次の ( 1)から (20)までの ( )に入れるのに最も適切なものを 1，2，

3，4 の中から一つ選び，その番号を解答用紙の所定欄にマークしなさい。1
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(11) Greg read the manual for his new camera for an hour, but he could not
( ) of it. In the end, he called the company and asked how to use it.

1 lose control 2 make sense 3 take care 4 get tired

(12) Ann goes running three times a week. She is ( ) great shape, and she
feels very healthy.

1 in 2 for 3 over 4 at

(13) The movie company put posters for its new movie near many high schools.
They thought it would ( ) young people.

1 suffer from 2 decide on 3 appeal to 4 bring up

(14) A : Have a nice business trip, honey. Don’t forget to ( ) some presents
for the children.

B : OK. I’ll buy them something at the airport.
1 add to 2 bring back 3 depend on 4 stand by

(15) Ms. Jones is a kindergarten teacher, and she is ( ) a class of 25
children. She often meets with parents to tell them how their children are doing.

1 jealous of 2 poor at
3 responsible for 4 due to

(16) Tom ( ) to eat dinner, but his sister called and said that their mother
was in the hospital. He left his dinner on the table and went there quickly.

1 was about 2 was forced 3 had no right 4 had no reason

(17) A : Do you know how to cook, Victoria?
B : Well, I’m not an expert, but I know how to make pastas, soups, and so
( ).

1 by 2 on 3 out 4 under

(18) Jill’s house is on an island, and she drives ( ) a big bridge every day
to go to work. She enjoys the view from the bridge.

1 around 2 across 3 between 4 inside

(19) Today, Alice went to the library to study with her friends. They stayed there
( ) their homework until 5 p.m.

1 do 2 did 3 doing 4 done

(20) A : I don’t remember where the restaurant is.
B : ( ) do I. Let’s call and ask for directions.

1 Neither 2 Either 3 So 4 Also
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(21) A : Tanya, I didn’t see you at Adam’s party last weekend. Where were you?
B : Oh, ( 21 ), so I couldn’t go.
A : Really? Where did you go?
B : We went to Hawaii. My parents and I went swimming every day.

1 I went to school 2 I went on a family trip
3 my mother visited me 4 my train was late

(22) A : Welcome to the Mapleton Airport Gift Shop. Can I help you?
B : Yes. I want to get a present for my little brother before I go home to Japan,
but I only have $15 left.

A : Let’s see. How about this ( 22 )?
B : That’s perfect. My bag is full, so I wanted something small and easy to carry.

1 stamp collection for $20 2 special pen for $15.50
3 large teddy bear for $15 4 postcard set for $14.50

(23) A : White Dental Clinic. Can I help you?
B : My name is Abbie West. I’m calling because ( 23 ).
A : I see. The dentist should check it as soon as possible. Can you come in
today?

B : Yes, thank you. I can come this afternoon.

1 my tooth hurts 2 my daughter is sick
3 I need some medicine 4 I’m too busy today

A : Hello. Sammy’s Sandwich Shop. How can I help you?
B : Hello. I’m having a party, and I’d like to order some sandwiches.
A : What kind would you like?
B : I’d like to order 10 tuna sandwiches, 5 chicken sandwiches, and ( 24 ).
A : I’m sorry. We don’t sell any drinks.
B : I see. Just the sandwiches, then. By the way, ( 25 )?
A : I’m sorry. You have to pick up your order at the store.
B : All right. I guess I’ll come before the party, then.

(24) 1 some fruit salad 2 some french fries
3 five bottles of tea 4 two cakes

(25) 1 do you deliver 2 do I need to call again
3 can I pay by credit card 4 can I order another sandwich

次の四つの会話文を完成させるために， (21)から(25) に入るものとして最も
適切なものを 1，2，3，4の中から一つ選び，その番号を解答用紙の所定欄
にマークしなさい。

2
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Volunteer Activity
Last month, Sarah went to the beach with her friends. The weather was

wonderful, and the water was warm. However, they were disappointed because
( 26 ). Sarah wanted to do something about the problem. She talked to
her parents, and they suggested that she organize an event to clean up the
beach.

Sarah and her friends decided to hold an event on May 20. They worked
together to make posters. Then, they put the posters up around their town. On
the day of the event, Sarah and her friends met at the beach. However,
( 27 ). When Sarah looked at the posters, she noticed that they had made
a mistake. They had written May 27. Sarah and her friends went back to the
beach again on the 27th to clean up.

(26) 1 the water was too cold 2 the beach was dirty
3 it was raining 4 it was cloudy

(27) 1 their teachers were there 2 their parents were angry
3 no one else came 4 nothing was left

次の英文 A ， B を読み，その文意にそって (26)から (30)までの ( )

に入れるのに最も適切なものを 1，2，3，4 の中から一つ選び，その番号を
解答用紙の所定欄にマークしなさい。

3 A
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Online Mapmaking
In the past, most people owned paper maps. They used these to find the

places that they wanted to go to. People needed one map for each place that
they wanted to visit, and they had to carefully plan which roads or trains to
take. However, after the Internet was invented, people were able to use online
maps. As a result, traveling ( 28 ). People could quickly look up
directions to go anywhere in the world.

At first, online maps only showed the same information that paper maps
did. Then, in 2005, some websites began to let people use their maps for other
purposes. People began to add extra information to the maps. ( 29 ), some
people added the best restaurants in their cities to maps. Other people made
maps that showed where all the public toilets were in a city. These maps helped
people find things that they wanted.

Nowadays, it is easy for anybody to add information to online maps.
People can add new places, give details about them, or write reviews from their
smartphones. Although most people are happy that they are able to add
information to maps or create their own, some people are worried about this
trend. They say that these maps may have ( 30 ). Sometimes the opening
hours of shops are different from what is written on the map, and sometimes
people tell lies when they write reviews. Because of this, some people believe
that online maps should only be made by professional mapmakers.

(28) 1 cost more 2 became easier
3 caused problems 4 took time

(29) 1 Besides 2 However 3 After all 4 For example

(30) 1 the best places 2 the wrong information
3 some dangerous messages 4 many good points

3
B
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From: Veronica Helms ＜v-helms5@onenet.com＞
To: Kevin Kovak ＜kevin.kovak@truemail.com＞
Date: June 3
Subject: Concert

Hi Kevin,
Guess what! Last week, my sister won two tickets to a classical music concert. The
concert is this Thursday evening. She can’t go because she’s a nurse and she
works in the evenings at the hospital. She gave the tickets to me because she
knows I love classical music. I even studied it in college. Do you want to go with
me?
I’m trying to decide what to wear. These days, people can wear what they want to
concerts. Some people like to dress up in nice clothes, but other people go in jeans
and a T-shirt. If we go, what do you want to wear? I’d like to dress nicely, but if you
want, we could dress in more comfortable clothes. Let me know!
The concert starts at 7 p.m. and will be at the Taylorsville Theater. That’s on Main
Street, and there are some nice restaurants nearby. We could go for dinner before
the concert starts, if you like. Anyway, give me a call and let me know if you can
come. If not, I’ll have to ask someone else soon. See you!
Your friend,
Veronica

(31) What is true about Veronica?
1 She won a music contest.
2 She is a nurse at a hospital.
3 She bought tickets to a concert.
4 She studied music in college.

(32) Veronica says that, when people go to concerts, they
1 can wear anything that they want to.
2 have to wear something comfortable.
3 should not wear jeans and T-shirts.
4 must not wear nice clothing there.

(33) What does Veronica suggest doing before the concert?
1 Getting their tickets nearby.
2 Eating dinner at a restaurant.
3 Taking a walk on Main Street.
4 Asking some friends to go with them.

次の英文 A ， B の内容に関して，(31)から (37)までの質問に対して最
も適切なもの，または文を完成させるのに最も適切なものを 1，2，3，4
の中から一つ選び，その番号を解答用紙の所定欄にマークしなさい。

4 A
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The History of a Doll
In Russia, there are sets of dolls called matryoshka . Each set usually has seven

dolls that are all different sizes. The biggest doll in the set is usually around 15
centimeters tall. It can be opened, and inside there is another smaller doll. This can
also be opened, and there is another doll inside of it. Except for the biggest doll,
each of the dolls fits inside a larger one. The matryoshka is a famous part of
Russian culture. However, the idea came from outside of Russia.

For nearly 1,000 years, the Chinese have made wood boxes that fit inside each
other. People use them to keep important items or as decorations. In the 18th
century, some of these boxes were made into dolls. These dolls were called nesting
dolls, and they became popular with wealthy people. At that time, China and Japan
traded many things, and these dolls were probably brought from China and sold in
Japan.

Before nesting dolls were brought to Japan, there were already many types of
Japanese dolls made from wood. Traditional doll makers used Japanese wood and
special painting techniques to make dolls such as daruma and kokeshi. Then, in the
19th century, they began to use these techniques to make a new type of nesting
doll. This was a set of seven dolls that were painted to look like the seven lucky
gods. Like the Chinese nesting dolls, each doll could fit inside a larger one.

In the 1890s, a wealthy Russian man named Savva Mamontov received a set
of Japanese nesting dolls. He loved traditional Russian culture and wanted to find a
way to share it with more people. He asked a group of Russian artists to design a
similar set of dolls. However, he wanted these dolls to wear traditional Russian
clothing. This is how the first matryoshka was made.

4
B
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(34) What is true about matryoshka?
1 The dolls are not sold outside of Russia.
2 The dolls are much smaller than Russian people think.
3 The idea for the dolls did not actually come from Russia.
4 The idea for the dolls came from a famous Russian story.

(35) What may have happened in the 18th century?
1 Chinese people started using wood boxes as decorations.
2 Chinese nesting dolls began to be sold in Japan.
3 Japanese people began to make more money.
4 Japanese things started to become popular in China.

(36) In the 19th century, Japanese doll makers
1 first started making daruma using different kinds of wood.
2 used traditional techniques to make a new kind of doll.
3 learned special techniques for painting on wood.
4 sold kokeshi that were larger than the old types.

(37) Savva Mamontov asked artists to make a set of dolls because he wanted to
1 find a way to let people know about Russian culture.
2 give them to the Japanese people he was visiting.
3 see what traditional Russian clothing looked like.
4 learn more about traditional Japanese culture.
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●あなたは，外国人の知り合いから以下の QUESTION をされました。
● QUESTION について，あなたの意見とその理由を２つ英文で書きなさい。
●語数の目安は５０語～６０語です。
●解答は，解答用紙のＢ面にあるライティング解答欄に書きなさい。なお，解答欄の
外に書かれたものは採点されません。

●解答が QUESTION に対応していないと判断された場合は，０点と採点されることが
あります。QUESTION をよく読んでから答えてください。

QUESTION
Do you think parents should let their children play video games?

ライティング5
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No. 1 ～ No. 10（選択肢はすべて放送されます。）

No. 11 1 A kind of pasta to buy.
2 A bakery on Third Street.
3 A place to go for dinner.
4 A supermarket downtown.

No. 12 1 Go home to get money.
2 Choose some more items.
3 Put back all of his food.
4 Pay by credit card.

No. 13 1 It has a new dolphin.
2 It has few animals.
3 It will have a special show.
4 It will be closing next week.

No. 14 1 The weather was bad.
2 The neighbors were loud.
3 She had to study for an exam.
4 She was reading a library book.

�このリスニングテストには，第 1部から第 3部まであります。

★英文はすべて一度しか読まれません。

第 1部……対話を聞き，その最後の文に対する応答として最も適切なものを，放送される

1，2，3の中から一つ選びなさい。

第2部……対話を聞き，その質問に対して最も適切なものを1，2，3，4の中から一つ選びなさい。

第3部……英文を聞き，その質問に対して最も適切なものを1，2，3，4の中から一つ選びなさい。

�No. 30のあと，１０秒すると試験終了の合図がありますので，筆記用具を置いてください。

Listening Test

準2級リスニングテストについて

第1部

第2部
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No. 15 1 Whether there are cheap rooms available.

2 Whether they have a pool there.

3 Whether it is near a concert hall.

4 Whether a singer is staying there.

No. 16 1 He wants to buy a train ticket.

2 He got off at the wrong train station.

3 He missed the train to Toronto.

4 He found a wallet on a train.

No. 17 1 On a bus.

2 On foot.

3 By taxi.

4 By subway.

No. 18 1 She wants to sell used toys.

2 She is looking for a present.

3 She needs a poster.

4 She lost her Space Race DVD.

No. 19 1 They saw their friend from Italy.

2 The man will take a business trip.

3 They can take a vacation.

4 The man will change jobs.

No. 20 1 He was born in America.

2 He likes his baseball coach.

3 He thinks his English class is easy.

4 He wants to play baseball in America.
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No. 21 1 His car was broken.

2 The trains had stopped.

3 He wanted to explore the town.

4 The highway was damaged.

No. 22 1 Many people wear green clothes.

2 Many people clean up their local areas.

3 Many people have the day off.

4 Many people take pictures of flowers and trees.

No. 23 1 Work at a bank.

2 Study at a university.

3 Show tourists around.

4 Visit his granddaughter.

No. 24 1 Buy her a car.

2 Find her a job.

3 Take her to college.

4 Teach her to drive.

No. 25 1 Swim teams cannot use the indoor pool today.

2 High school students must not use the outdoor pool.

3 The indoor pool will be closed tomorrow morning.

4 The outdoor pool will be repaired at 12 p.m.

Listening Test

第3部
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No. 26 1 They will go to see many hotels.

2 They will ask people at Natalie’s church.

3 They will talk to some wedding planners.

4 They will get advice from Ted’s sister.

No. 27 1 It is good at hiding in trees.

2 It eats the leaves of trees.

3 It rests for a short time.

4 It can change its color.

No. 28 1 Send an email to his daughter.

2 Take pictures of the local library.

3 Get better at using his computer.

4 Borrow a book about computers.

No. 29 1 He left their sandwiches on a bus.

2 He forgot to buy tickets for the zoo.

3 He damaged the bus seat.

4 He lost their lunch money.

No. 30 1 Drive a car.

2 Take a break.

3 Learn about road rules.

4 Meet the instructors.
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■一次試験の結果について■
1）英検ウェブサイトでの解答速報（http:/ /www.eiken.or.jp）
＊解答速報 6月4日 13:00以降

2）結果通知方法
◆個人申込の場合
一次個人成績表に合否結果を記載して，6月26日までに送付します（合格の場合は，一次個人成績表の右上
部分が二次受験票になります）。未着の場合は6月26日以降に英検サービスセンター03（3266）8311（平日9:30
～17:00）までお問い合わせください（お問い合わせの際には個人番号もお知らせください）。

◆団体申込の場合
一次個人成績表は6月26日までに申込責任者あてに送付します（個人あてには送付しません）。

■二次試験について（一次試験合格者のみ）■
1）試験日 Ａ日程：7月1日（日） Ｂ日程：7月8日（日）
・二次試験の受験日は，Ａ日程・Ｂ日程のうち，申込方法・希望受験地等に基づき協会が指定します。試験
日・受験会場・集合時間は二次受験票（一次個人成績表の右上部分）で通知します。これを切り離して受
験会場にお持ちください。

・いかなる場合も二次受験票で指定された試験日・受験会場・集合時間での受験となり，変更はできません。
・日程区分については，英検ウェブサイトの【二次試験のＡ／Ｂ日程の区分けについて】をご確認ください。
・ダブル受験（隣接した2つの級を一緒に受験）の場合，それぞれの級について二次受験票に記載の日程での
受験となり，級により異なる日程での受験となる場合があります。

・年齢は申込時に申請した生年月日に基づいて算出します（一次試験の答案に異なる生年月日を記入されて
も反映されません）。

・申込情報に不備がある場合，協会が指定した日時での受験となり，【二次試験のＡ／Ｂ日程の区分けについ
て】のとおりの日程とならない場合があります。

・一部特別会場（海外・離島等），障がい者特別措置にて二次試験を受験する場合についてはＡ日程とします。
2）受験地（希望の受験地を選べます）
・下記の二次試験受験地番号表をみて，希望の受験地番号を解答用紙（準会場で受験している場合は志願票）
の所定欄に記入・マークしてください。

■二次試験受験地番号表■ ＊横浜・東京・大阪は下記，島部・海外は右記参照

注意事項
・団体申込の場合の受験者の個人情報は、団体申込責任者を通じて協会が取得します。また
取得した個人情報は、英語検定業務の円滑な実施、合格者に対する「合格証明書」発行等
のサービスの実施、および英語検定統計のために利用いたします。なお、業務運営に際し、
委託先に預託することがあります。また、これ以外の目的に利用する場合は、皆様の同意
を得た上で行います。

・団体申込の場合の受験者の合否結果は、原則として団体申込責任者宛に送付されます。ま
た、志願者情報、および合否結果は団体申込責任者が知り得ることをご承知おきください。

・同一回に同じ級を重複して申し込みおよび受験することはできません。受験した場合は、
両方とも失格になります。




